
UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OF FICC 
WASHINGTON, D C 20548 

CIVIL. DIViSfON 

Dear Mr. Lennartson. 

We have made a review for the settlement of accounts of certlfy- 
ing officers of the Consumer and Marketing Service (C&MS), Departmenp? 
of AgrlcultureL< Our review was made pursuant to the Budget and 
Accounting Act, 

brads- 
1921 (31 U-S C 531, and the Accounting and Audltlng 

Act of 1950 (31 U.S.C. 67). 
?sz, 

Our review, completed In December 1969, included an examlnatron 
of selected disbursement transactlons and related admlnlstratlve pro- 
cedures and Internal controls. We also examined reports on actlvltles 
revlewed by the Offlce of the Inspector General, Department of Agrl- 
culture, and evaluated the corrective actlon taken by C&MS thereon 
We dtd not review program operations, nor did we review payroll actrvl- 
ties, which are centralized In the Management Data Service Center, 
New Orleans, Louisiana. Speclflc comments on certain weaknesses In 
admlnlstratlve operations which were revealed by our review follow 

OPPORTUNITY TO REDUCE MILEAGE 
COSTS OF HIGH MILEAGE DRIVERS 

Our review re\ealed that during fiscal years 1968 and 1969 the 
Compliance and Evaluation Staff had 18 high mlleage drivers who traveled 
723,971 miles 11, their privately owned automobiles (POA's), resulting In 
a cost to C&MS of $65,157 or 9 cents per mile In contrast, the General 
Serklces Admlnistratlon (GSA) rate for a standard size sedan was $34 50 
base rate per month plus S.033 per mile. Consequently, had GSA cars 
been used, the cost 
of $27,i21. 

to C&MS would have been $38,036, a possible savings 

We were informed by an offlclal of the Compliance and Evaluation 
Staff that unmarked cars were necessary for the performance of the 
offlclal dbtles of the employees and that cars were requested from GSA 
In accordance with C&MS policy but were not avallable. Accordingly, the 

1 
Effective August 8, 1969, the Food and Nutrltlon Service was 

establlshed in the Department of Agriculture. The consumer food program 
actlvitles formerly admlnlstered by C&MIS were transferred to the Food 
and Nutrition Service. Our audit covered a period prior to the reorganl- 
zatlon and many of the actlvltles reviewed are now functions of the Food 
and Nutrltlon Service. 



nine-cent mileage rate for the total miles driven by Compliance and 
Evaluation Staff members was Justified because unmarked GSA cars 
were not available. An offlclal of GSA, however, advlsed us that 
unmarked cars could be made available to the Compliance and Evalua- 
tion Staff on a permanent basis If the agency enters Into an agreement 
with GSA for the use of unmarked vehicles. 

Recommendation 

We recommend that c&MS explore the feaslblllty of entering Into 
an agreement with GSA to obtain unmarked vehicles on a permanent basis 
for all high mileage drivers of the Compliance and Evaluation Staff 

NEED TO ENFORCE PROCEDURES 
CONCERNING ADVANCES OF FUNDS 
FOR CHANGES OF OFFICIAL STATION 

Our review revealed that C&MS employees generally had not sub- 
mitted vouchers on a timely basis for rermbursable expenses incurred 
during changes of offlclal station Accordingly, travel advances 
against which the expenses were to be charged were not properly llqmdated. 

Funds for change of offlclal station are advanced to C&MS employees 
to cover all reimbursable expenses involved In (1) travel and subsrstence 
of the employee and his immediate family, (2) an advance house-hunting 
trip, (31 subsistence for temporary quarters, and (4) movement of house- 
hold goods and personal effects, These advances are handled by the 
Admlnistratlve Fiscal Branch, Finance Dlvlslon, In the same manner as 
funds advanced for regular travel. 

C&MS lnstructlons state that vouchers be submltted so as to be 
received at the Admlnlstratlve Fiscal Branch by the 15th day of the month 
following the month in which the travel was completed. We examined the 
travel files of 83 employees who had recclved advances of funds dclrlng 
fiscal years 1967, 1968, and 1969 for changes of offlclal statlon. At 
the conclusion of our review, 43 of the employees had not submltted final 
vouchers. Of the 40 employees who had submitted flnal vouchers, 22 
employees had not submltted the vouchers In a timely manner In accordance 
with the above requirement For example, we found that SIX employees had 
submitted vouchers 6 months or more after they had completed their 
transfers. 

C&MS lnstructlons also state that (1) an employee who receives an 
advance for a change of offlclal statlon 1s required to repay the 
advance by applying It to the amount clalmed for reimbursement on the 
voucher, and (2) an employee who receives an advance that exceeds the 
amount clalmed for reimbursement 1s requrred to refund the excess amount 
by submlttlng a check or money order with the voucher. We found that 28 
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of the 40 employees who had submitted their flnal vouchers had not 
llquldated their advances In accordance with these lnstructlons. For 
example, one employee had submitted a voucher for a change of offlclal 
statlon In August 1967 and had applied only one half of his $2,000 
advance. The balance remalned outstandlng for two years until he 
applied it to another voucher for a second transfer. Another employee 
submitted reimbursable expenses of about $1,875 to apply to an advance 
of $3,000, but at the conclusion of o_ur review had not repald the 
balance of the advance. 

Recommendations 

We recommend that C&MS enforce exlstlng requirements that employees 
submit vouchers for reimbursable expenses Incurred during changes of 
offlclal station In a timely manner, and that they properly llquldate 
their advances for changes of offlclal station upon completion of the 
transfers. 

NEED TO PERFORM REQUIRED ANALYSIS 
OF OUTSTANDING TRAVEL ADVANCES 

We noted that C&&IS had not made perlodlc reviews of outstandlng 
travel advances In accordance with agency regulations. The Admlnlstra- 
tlve Fiscal Branch 1s required to: 

"Analyze the lndlvldual accounts on or before the flf- 
teenth day of the third month In each calendar quarter to 
determlner 

a. Accounts which have been Inactive for 60 days 
or more,*** 

b. Accounts which have been reduced below the $50 
allowable mlnlmum, and 

C. Amounts which appear to be In excess of the 
traveler's needs." 

When the Admlnlstratlve Flscak Branch determlnes that any of the 
above condltlons exist, it IS required to forward a letter to the 
appropriate approving offlclal lnformlng him that actlon should be 
taken to either effect settlement of the account or explain why the 
employee should retain the advance 

During the period from July 1, 1967 to June 30, 1969, the AdmInIs- 
tratlve Fiscal Branch made only four of the eight required analyses. 
Of the 2,422 advances outstandlng at June 30, 1969, 137 were below the 
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$50 mrnlmum established by c&MS. Our review showed that, for about 
45 percent of the employees malntalnrng advances below the $50 mlnrmum, 
the appropriate approving offlclals were not notlfred that the employees' 
advances should be either llquldated or the contlnulng need for the 
advances justified. We also noted that proper follow-up actlon was not 
always taken to ensure that lnactlve advances were llquldated or that 

- excessive advances were reduced to levels needed by the employees for 
continuing travel requirements. 

- - Recommendation 

We recommend that C&MS perform the required quarterly analysis 
of the individual travel advances outstanding and ensure that such 
advances are maintained In accordance with exlstlng regulations 

With the exception of the matters discussed above, we found that, 
in general, tne admlnlstratlve procedures ana internal controls were 
effective and that the selected flnanclal transactions revlewed were 
processed in a satisfactory manner. Other minor deflclencles disclosed 
by our review were discussed cJlth appropriate offlclals and corrective 
action was to be taken. 

We wish to acknowledge the cooperation extended to our representa- 
tlves during the review We ~111 appreciate your comments and advlce 
as to any action taken on the matters discussed hereln. 

Copies of this report are being furnlshed to tbe Inspector General 
and the Admlnlstrator, Food and Nutrltlon Service. 

Sincerely yours, 

Victor L. Lowe 

Victor L. Lowe 
Associate Dlrector 

Mr. Roy W. Lennartson, Admlnlstrator 
Consumer and Marketing Service 
Department of Agriculture 




